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MSU Tobacco Policy
In an eltoft lo promote a llNlltlycam
pus c o m munity, the Untveraity pro
hibits the use of lobaccx> products in
au resldenlial living environments and
has desjgnaled lobaCco use areas
around each flOIHes;dentlal building
on camp.rs. Using lobacco p,odUcts
in a mannetthat isconlra,ytoestab
liShed guldeWnes relaled lo residence
halls or other University-owned and
operated lecili'lies may result In disci
plinary acdon.
Sanc1ion1 lor violaUon of lhe
University's lobacco pollicy lndude,
but are not limited to:
• Written warning lrom an authorized
University official.
• Web-based educational program
• F'IM (payable within 10 business

days ol receMng the sanction)
• Course-based educaliooal pro
gram (Studem Is responsible for any
lees associated with program.)
• Community rasti'lutl o n hours (as
assignedby the Dean of Sludents or
hiSlt,er desigoae)
• lndivlduaized counseling
Continu.d Offenses:
Individuals with ffiOl'8 lhan lour lliola
llons wlM be deemed "habltual viola·
1ors· of the tobacco policy and will be
required lo meet with the Dean ol
Studef11s 1o deletmine an appropriate
courseofactionlo address lhe inap
propriatebehavior.
from the MSU Sfud{JnfHancJbook
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Features:
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EDITORIAL
Spring Break
Spring Back
should strive to
have no limits
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Landscaping leaves foul smell in campus air
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"The nice thing about standards is, there are
so many to choose from.·
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• Tallulah Brockman Bankhead
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Do you have an opinion?
let us know!

.
.,.,,. n Blu.r welcomes reader espons.n
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Campus Comment: Do you think �SU's tobacco policy is effective?
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"The new rage Is to say that the government
ls the cause ol aN our problems, and ff 91'\fy
we had no govemment, we'd have no prob
lems. I can 1ell you, that contradicis evidence,
hlsto,y, and common sense,•

The Tr!lil Blazer
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Too unmotivated to bother with headlines

"Nobody can be exactly like me. Even I have
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- C. Northcote Parkinson
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Elm lour hoiJrs ol collttt credit wflile bein1 p.aid $700, free food and lod1in1. plus travel. lllDSe who complelt lhe pro1ram m11
be dlcible to fltffi! 1 sc:holarshlp. Fe, 111tM11nl«mttion cantact MSU Afm1 ROTC 1l 7SJ-S256 « •md
•
d.M1ndJ50IIIDrlWid-sl11h1.

smoke 25 feet away
from all bulldlng and
residence hall
entraoces.
The Trail Blazer
asked students ff thls
rule Is benefical t9
the campus
community.
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Video
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·1 think so, because
lhera are less peopl& in
froo��a
.

I

·1 think so, but the
number ol non-smokers
Is drastical�n:

I

"Not really.I think
People try to get away
with 11:

I

Cart«Clly,
Ky.•
"'Yes. I'm allergic to
smoke so It keeps
smoke out ol my race:

I

"No. People just
Ignore It.•

